
From: compliance@libdems.org.uk
Date: Fri, 19 May 2023 at 16:00
Subject: Your reminder - General Election Agent Training

In March, we announced training dates for General Election Agents.

This is a reminder to those yet to register - please do so as soon as possible by using the link further below.

Dear Colleague,

At the next General Election, all of our Election Agents must be certified. This is an obligation placed on the Party by

the Electoral Commission.

Therefore anyone acting as an agent for us in the General Election – even those who have done it many times

before - will need to attend a course to become accredited. Training commences in June, to maximise the

opportunity for everyone to gain their certification.

There are two streams of training. Advanced training is aimed at Election Agents for constituencies in the Advanced

Seat category; some in the Moving Forward category, as well as other significant elections that may be held on the

same day, for example, London Mayoral. If you are in this category, you should have received a separate email.

All other constituencies are required to have an agent who has passed a day-long course, due to be held as

follows:-

Warrington 8th Jul 2023

Birmingham 15th Jul 2023

Cardiff 16th Jul 2023

Nottingham **NEW** 29th Jul 2023

York 9th Sep 2023

London 16th Sep 2023

Southampton

/ Portsmouth

30th Sep 2023

https://links.liberal.democrat/u/click?_t=5a7a8221ed964014b4d9b5f8c7e17551&_m=31aaaa9b5de84b16ae4e3f75bc770343&_e=7P5HfckTQf26Dz8hFDJ2ll-BMRzbuDU5NO6870RKBIKrfjvl4pHhP5QxUb8zuUHTReV2L9TMaxQz24x56MeypiLFDeBA3E7ya6O9paRvMebeOicvXZPIEGP7phW2auuwsofxuvi457RFphuPda5RDV7iFa3U8yTr-hoid8nV9FhFNhetWXDaMV5F6vQ02WwM0UdIUrXUpQFIMAO_s7sHgFJ7oc7vBgTgT852dst9M2lcFO6g7nlphIUiQumulIGIa50CooU4FP-r7QbUGu_O8BWzZlpSZJKdRpw057oSmmU%3D


Perth 4th Nov 2023

Exeter 18th Nov 2023

London 2nd Dec 2023

Edinburgh
9th Dec 2023

/ 13th Jan 2024

You don’t have to attend the one in your area - if you fancy a weekend away combined with a little election law,

please feel free to attend the course there.

Even if you have been an Election Agent before, it is still mandatory to attend. There have been a number of

changes since the last election, including the introduction of voter ID; changes to nominations and notional

expenditure, amongst other things.

We’ll provide catering, refreshments and training resources. Please register as soon as possible. Additional courses

to follow at a later date, however the venues may not be as close to you.

To reserve a place on one of the training days, please click on the link below:

Sign up  ➜

Do email me at kerry.buist@libdems.org.uk if you have any questions.

We look forward to welcoming you,

Kerry Buist (she/her)

Head of Compliance and Company

Secretary

Liberal Democrats

Published and promoted by Mike Dixon on behalf of the Liberal Democrats, 1 Vincent Square, London, SW1P 2PN.
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